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Friday, May 17, 1940

Designing coeds
invited to enter
campus originals

, Coeds with a flair for design-
ing originals in clothes, may now
make their talent "pay." The me-
dium is Campus Originals Guild,
which scouts for a select group
of. manufacturers interested in see-
ing collegiate designs.

The guild is going to select and
pay 50 college women to act as

. their representatives at the coeds'
respective schools. All representa-
tives will be seniors (class of ,'41).
A new senior will be chosen each
year; she will keep the guild in-

formed as to "what's going on" in
regard to fashion trends and fads
on her campus.

She will encourage all girls with
a ' taste for designing sweaters,
dresses, or just plain gadgets, to
cash in on their designs to the
guild. If they have enough style
and practicability, the guild will
accept them, use them, and pay
for them.

In addition, the designer's name
and college will be attached to the
merchandise and sold in stores
thruout the country. A letter to
the guild is sufficient to enroll.

Factions
(Continued from page 1.)

ation of the coalition and the new
independent union. Whether any
acuon win De taken against the
matter remains to be seen.

There will be another meeting of
me aiuaent uouncil next Wednes-
day just before the election on
Thursday.
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Whelan to head
geology honorary

New officers of Slerna Gamma
Epsilon, honorary geology fratex-nit- y,

to serve next semester were
elected at the last meeting of the
year held May 15.

The new ruling body includes
Robert Whelan, president: Otto
Griess, vice president; Elliot
Bratt, secretary-treasure- r, and
Wendell Lewis, editor.

Feature of the meeting was an
illustrated lecture on astronomical
and meteorological causes of gla-ciati- on

by Mr. Vernon D. Speer,
assistant director of education at
the Lincoln Aeronautical Institute
and instructor in meteorology.

Final activity of the chapter
will be the annual banquet May
25, at the Student Union. Mr. Her-
bert Yenne, of the speech depart-
ment will be the principal speaker,
with short talks being given by
Colonel C. J. Frankfurter and Dr.
E. H. Barbour.

Midwest Latin
teachers to
institute here

Latin teachers from Nebraska
and neighboring states will meet
on the campus of the university
June is and 19 for a Latin Insti-
tute, conducted by Prof. C. G.
Lowe, chairman of the classics de-
partment.

Prof. Mark E. Hutchinson, visit
ing instructor in Latin during the
summer session, will be chief
speaker at the two day

First stop for smart Stop shop you go home
Choose all the you'll want for your summer

now.

swim suits you at The regular knit
suits in royal blue, coral, white colors priced from 1.95 to $5.95.

Swim in prints
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bright fashions play-
time

awaiting

and polka dots! Appealing jersey's with Ballerina skirts
featured at Hovland' at $4 95 and

Short beach
r "? TT'' 1 smart beach "s

.XO-j-J Hovland's.
horties" in multi-eoloi- s juiced from to J5.95

See the enchanting white and wheat-colore- d straw hats from
51.00 at the Nancee Hat Shop. They work magic with your rTTT
summer costumes. Nancee also features glamorousiy diaped
jersey turbans with cool open crowns.

Quality plus Quantity
yours in the combination white purse and fully equipped

case, which includes datk glasses, mirror, comb, and a nail file
m Nancee's for $1.00.

the "Congo" and don't forget the Tommys and the Sportsters
at the Nancee Hat Shop, 133 13th
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You'll be glad to hear that Henry Busse and his orchestra will be
back at King's Ballroom this Sunday May 19. Prices for this
dance are 55c in advance and 83c at the door. Another big event
scheduled for this day is the grand opening of Capitol Beach.

Unusual in youthful fashions for you is the one-piec- e checked seersucker
"Sissie" siinsuit in red or blue, with built-i- n panties, and tick-rac- k trim,
priced at $1.95 at Rudge & Guenzels.

Look carefree
in a man-tailore- d gabardine slack uit, with ar inner or outer convertible
neck-line- d shirt. Colors are roe, brown, bi-g- blue and navy at Rudge
for $3.95 and $5.95.

inner or outer Hobo shirts are just the thing for you. They come in color
ful candy-stripe- s at $1.00 at Rudges.

Don't forget to J your summer shopping tiotr!
That's ally coeds,

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Waring, Songstress 'bonaphone'
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Reider and his 'rib music7
take New Yorkers by storm

Because eight years ago he
heard the mellow musical clink
of phehistoric rhinoceros bones,
Henry Reider, chief preparator of
the Nebraska museum, has just
returned from a trip to New York
where he appeared on Major
Bowes' amateur program,
"Strange as It Seems," and played
for Fred Waring and Donna Dae,
who appear with him above.

For strange as it seems, the
musical tones of the bones when
he held them in his hand gave
Mr. Reider the idea for a novel in-
strument, the bonaphone, con-
structed like xylophone, with
bones for bars. The ribs used
have an exact pitch and a peculiar
tonal quality because of the metal
deposits which have accumulated
in them for thousands of years.

The bonaphone completed after
eight years of work, won Mr. Rei-
der nationwide prominence when
he played it over local radio sta-
tions. Robert Hicks, of "Strange
as It Seems," invited him to play
the new instrument over his na-

tionwide "oddities" hookup, and
Mr. Reider went to New York.

"Rib music" fascinates.
The vertebrae paleontologist so

fascinated New York by his "rib
music'' that he was asked to play
on Major Bowes amateur pro-
gram, and with 1,200 other ama-
teurs went through the endless au-

ditions until he was named as one
of the nine to appear last Thurs-
day night on the amateur pro-
gram.

Completely captivated by the
glamor of the big city Reider was
"bothered to death by interviewers
and the thousands of questions
people asked him."

However many the trials of be-
ing famous, Mr. Reider thinks it
had its compensations, for he was
allowed to do some work in the
American museum of Natural His-
tory in New York, and one after-
noon he played his instrument in
a private concert for Dr. Roy
Chapman Andrews and members
of the museum staff.

While in New York, he also
dropped into the Fred Waring
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headquarters and played the bona-
phone for Mr. Waring and Donna
Dae, formerly of Lincoln.

Nice peoplt.
People were awfully nice to

him, modest and unassuming, Mr.
Reider thought, and he met a
great many celebrities. "Major
Bowes is a wonderful man and
has a great sense of humor," says
Mr. Reider. "And another thing,
he takes just as much care of the
little men as the big ones. I wasn't
scared a bit when I was on the
air. I didn't even think about any-
thing else but just what I was do-

ing."
Very much impressed by the

huge studios of the Columbia
Broadcasting system was Mr. Rei-
der, who said they seemed won-
derful to him.

He met Metropolitan opera star
Richard Crooks when he was a
guest on the Firestone program,
and also "a lot of actresses but
I can't remember any of their
names."

All in all, though it was nice
to be in New York and see every-
thing, Mr. Reider is pretty glad
to be back to Morrill hall and its
familiar fossils, for, says Mr. Rei-

der, "People in the east are in an
awful rush, and if you don't keep
up with them, they step on you."

Dairy club elects
officers, initiates

Varsity Dairy club elected new
officers and initiated 1?. new mem-
bers at its last regular meeting of
the year Tuesday.

Boyd Mayfield was elected presi-
dent; Harry Silvey, vice-preside-

Lemoyne Johnson, secretary-treasure- r;

Dale Theobald, news re-

porter; and Russell Pfeiffer, dairy-lan- d

cafeteria manager.
New initiates are: Edwin Rou-se- k,

Stanley Elsin, Keither Gil-mo- re,

Stanley McGill, Merritt
Boone, Charles Fenster. Jack Cart-
el-, and Norman Meyer.

A picnic was planned by the
club for Sunday.

Won't You Look

Pretty Please!

Of course you're going away
because you need rest but
no vacation is much fun unless
you're doing things and meet-
ing new people! You'll want to
look attractive at all times
and you will if you visit our
salon before you go!

1127 R St. Phone

Clcta's Salon
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